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WAITING* By Annif Robinson. Crown 8vo.

Price 3s. 6d.

Dundee AdvrrtUer.—* K lort ot VictorUn pUcidlty and gract

charactertiei thii relinedly-writtcn nove} by Annie Robinson. The
titular lignificance of its story is disclokcd in the protracted love affair

of a girl who cherishes through years her dream of happineu with a
man too poor to marry her. The latter goes abroad, makes a fortune,

and returns to claim his patient sweetheart. With this simplt and
heartfelt history are associated the experiences of a match-making
mother, who hunti London and the country for hubanda for hn
daughttrs.'

THROUGH POLYNESIA AND PAPUA.
Wandering with a Camera in Soutliern Seas. By
Frank Burnett, oi Vancouver. Demy 8vo.

Illustrated. Price 133. 6d. net.

Dundee Advertiier.— * There are few places lo faicinating to the

untravelled citizen, or wliich appeal so powerfully to hia imagination,

or round which has been woven so mueh romance and iwetry, so

many delightful fairy stories, with their curious blending ol fact and
fiction, as tlie beautiful islands which, in solitary grandeur or in lovely

clusters, rise out of the Pacific, and are comprehensively termed
Polynesia.

' One can pardon Mr Frank Burnett or the enthusiasm he displays

or his sibject, for it is obvious that the Ixauty of these islands, the

charm and grace of many of theU inhabitants have exercised a potent

spell over him. To his work, Mr Burnett has brought a pleasant

discursive style, and the result is that his descriptions of his travels in

Tahiti, Raratonga, the Sohimon Islands, and Papua make very pleasant

reading.'

THE MASTER OF HELMSMERE. By
LiLiAS H. Dixon. Crown 8vo. Price 6s.

Irish Independent.— • When the gifted author of " The Master of

Helmsuiere, apologises in her preface for the length of her story, the

reader will all loo readily disclaim any need for apology. She ha>

told an admirable tale, depicting certain phrases of upper-class life in

England with a judgment and fidelity born of personal experience.

To use her own word.s—" Some of her happiest hours were spent in

writing a simple record of home and social life." The love element

enters largely into her story, and. if the dramatis personee are many,

each actor plays his part with charming naturalness. In fact, it is

this very naturalness, together with the picturesque glimpses we get of

rural England, that help to make the book so fascinating.'

Loadoai FRANCIS GRIFFITHS, 34 Maiden Lane, Strtod.W.C.


